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The authors of this case study examined the transformation of a suburban Pittsburgh school district curriculum from traditional to one that includes computational thinking (CT) concepts and practices for all students. They describe the district model that guided the curricular transformation, implementation of CT lessons and processes at all grade levels, and metrics used to evaluate student performance in CT activities. Four themes emerged as critical factors for successful application of the district’s STEAM Studio district-wide integration of CT:
	
                    First, school district reform was aligned with regional efforts to improve K-12 learning through CT initiatives.

                  
	
                    Second, integration of CT built upon effective teaching and learning practices across all core content areas.

                  
	
                    Third, research partnerships helped to identify continuous improvements in CT implementation.

                  
	
                    Fourth, changes to existing faculty positions, student schedules, learning projects, and school spaces were necessary and were customized for this district CT implementation plan.
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